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Information about the software update

Content

These instructions provides information about the Software-Update.

The content of this Software-Update depends on the Software Version of your vehicle.

For details about the Software-Update and supported devices, please refer to the description below.

One of the following versions will be installed depending on your vehicle:

- TB 001.032.032 & MB 001.031.022 & HB 001.062.032
- TB 001.042.032 & MB 001.041.022 & HB 001.062.032
- TB 001.046.032 & MB 001.042.007 & HB 001.062.032
- TB 001.046.032 & MB 001.043.002 & HB 001.062.032
- TB 001.046.032 & MB 001.045.022 & HB 001.062.032
- TB 001.062.032 & MB 001.061.023 & HB 006.007.032
- TB 002.024.032 & MB 002.020.012 & HB 006.007.032
- TB 002.024.032 & MB 002.023.021 & HB 006.007.032
- TB 003.012.032 & MB 003.006.039 & HB 006.007.032
- TB 003.012.032 & MB 003.008.011 & HB 006.007.032
- TB 005.004.032 & MB 005.001.016 & HB 006.007.032
- TB 005.004.032 & MB 005.002.001 & HB 006.007.032
- TB 005.013.032 & MB 005.008.026 & HB 006.007.032
- TB 005.013.032 & MB 005.010.002 & HB 006.007.032
- TB 006.002.032 & MB 006.001.041 & HB 006.007.032
- TB 006.002.032 & MB 006.001.044 & HB 006.007.032
- TB 006.007.032 & MB 006.006.006 & HB 006.007.032

Conditions

The Software-Update is only available for certain vehicles that are equipped with the USB audio interface.

You can check if your vehicle is supported on the website under www.bmw.com/update or in the compatibility matrix under www.bmw.com/bluetooth.

For more information about the Software-Update, refer to the Owner’s Handbook Navigation, Entertainment, Communication.

Installation

The installation of the Software-Updates requires the consent to the use rights conditions.

For this purpose, refer to www.bmw.com/update.

For the installation, save the file for the Software-Updates on a USB device to the main directory and connect the USB device at the centre armrest.
In addition, observe the notes in the Owner’s Handbook Navigation, Entertainment, Communication under Software-Update.

After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the new Software Version will be displayed:

1. "My Vehicle"
2. "iDrive settings"
3. "Software update"
4. "Show current version"

Notes

Switch off the vehicle at the end of the software update.
Transmitted data from external devices will be re-synchronized where required.
Tracks or playlists that were played back prior to the software update must be reselected.
This is also required for the restoration of earlier software versions:

1. "My Vehicle"
2. "iDrive settings"
3. "Software update"
4. "Restore software"

When the software is restored or updated by the service partner, manually generated changes for music files may be deleted.

If the following menu item is not displayed correctly after the software update, briefly deactivate Bluetooth for the installation:

1. "Communication"
2. "Manage mobile devices"
3. "Settings"
4. "Bluetooth"

Software-Update (TB & MB 001.030.001)

The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone

▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes

After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:

▷ Telephone: TB 001.032.032 & MB 001.031.022 & HB 001.062.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 001.034.007)

The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone

▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes

After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:

▷ Telephone: TB 001.042.032 & MB 001.041.022 & HB 001.062.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 001.042.007)

The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:
Phone
- The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
- Telephone: TB 001.046.032 & MB 001.042.007 & HB 001.062.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 001.043.002)
The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
- The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
- Telephone: TB 001.046.032 & MB 001.044.001 & HB 001.062.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 001.044.001)
The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
- The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
- Telephone: TB 001.046.032 & MB 001.045.022 & HB 001.062.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 001.047.003)
The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
- The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
- Telephone: TB 001.062.032 & MB 001.061.023 & HB 001.062.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 001.052.004)
The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
- The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
- Telephone: TB 001.062.032 & MB 001.052.004 & HB 001.062.032
Software-Update (TB & MB 001.056.001)
The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
▷ Telephone: TB 001.062.032 & MB 001.061.023 & HB 001.062.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 001.058.001)
The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
▷ Telephone: TB 001.062.032 & MB 001.061.023 & HB 001.062.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 002.020.012)
The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
▷ Telephone: TB 002.024.032 & MB 002.020.012 & HB 006.007.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 002.022.001)
The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).
Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
▷ Telephone: TB 002.024.032 & MB 002.023.021 & HB 006.007.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 002.032.018)

The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
▷ Telephone: TB 002.036.032 & MB 002.032.018 & HB 006.007.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 002.030.002)

The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
▷ Telephone: TB 002.036.032 & MB 002.032.018 & HB 006.007.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 003.006.039)

The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Multimedia
▷ Complete name is displayed in the instrument cluster when making a phone call with Apple CarPlay (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
▷ Telephone/Multimedia: TB 003.012.032 & MB 003.006.039 & HB 006.007.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 003.008.011)

The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Multimedia
▷ Complete name is displayed in the instrument cluster when making a phone call with Apple CarPlay (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
Software-Update (TB & MB 003.010.003)

The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Multimedia
▷ Complete name is displayed in the instrument cluster when making a phone call with Apple CarPlay (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
▷ Telephone/Multimedia: TB 003.012.032 & MB 003.008.011 & HB 006.007.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 005.001.016)

The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Multimedia
▷ Complete name is displayed in the instrument cluster when making a phone call with Apple CarPlay (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
▷ Telephone/Multimedia: TB 003.012.032 & MB 003.008.011 & HB 006.007.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 005.002.001)

The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Multimedia
▷ Complete name is displayed in the instrument cluster when making a phone call with Apple CarPlay (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
▷ Telephone/Multimedia: TB 005.004.032 & MB 005.001.016 & HB 006.007.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 005.008.026)

The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).
Multimedia
▷ Complete name is displayed in the instrument cluster when making a phone call with Apple CarPlay (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
▷ Telephone/Multimedia: TB 005.013.032 & MB 005.008.026 & HB 006.007.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 005.010.002)
The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Multimedia
▷ Complete name is displayed in the instrument cluster when making a phone call with Apple CarPlay (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
▷ Telephone/Multimedia: TB 005.013.032 & MB 005.010.002 & HB 006.007.032

Software-Update (TB & MB 006.001.041)
The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

Phone
▷ The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Multimedia
▷ Complete name is displayed in the instrument cluster when making a phone call with Apple CarPlay (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

Notes
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
▷ Telephone/Multimedia: TB 006.002.032 & MB 006.001.041 & HB 006.007.032
**Software-Update (TB & MB 006.001.044)**

The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

**Phone**
- The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

**Multimedia**
- Complete name is displayed in the instrument cluster when making a phone call with Apple CarPlay (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

**Notes**
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
- Telephone/Multimedia: TB 006.002.032 & MB 006.001.044 & HB 006.007.032

---

**Software-Update (TB & MB 006.006.006)**

The Software-Update makes the following adjustments:

**Phone**
- The complete call list is transmitted (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

**Multimedia**
- Complete name is displayed in the instrument cluster when making a phone call with Apple CarPlay (iPhone 8, 8 Plus, X).

**Notes**
After installing the Software-Update in the vehicle, the current Software Version will be displayed:
- Telephone/Multimedia: TB 006.007.032 & MB 006.006.006 & HB 006.007.032